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THE English Law Reports arc not the place one usnaily resorts to for occasions f
of am usement, and yet one sometimes cornes upon some bright J e\vel iii their cmii

and decorous pages suitable for the mnirth of grave and sober mnen, such as, we

ail know, the legal professioni is cuiiposed of. One of these solemn jokes is the

case of Haslcwood v. COIISOlidated Credizt CO., 25 ÇQ.B.D., 555. The action w-as one

of trespass, instituteci in the Lord Mayor's Court. The defendants justified theirj

acts under a chattel mnortgage for ý30 inade by the plaintiffs. The plaintiffs

clairned the mnortgage xvas void under the Bis of Sale Act, and its validity turned

ripon the question whether the variations it contained froin the forin prescribeci
by the Act werc of such a character as to bè readily understood without legai

assistance.lie plaintiffs claiined tlîat they w ere not, and that the stipu1ations

for rep-aynent of the loan xvere obscure and difficuit to understancl. The plaintiff

\vas non-suiteci in the Mayor's Court, and then appealed to the Queen's Benclif

D)ivision, andi it so happeried that the Divisional Court on this occasion Nvas

com-posed of 11o less exalted personages than the Lord Chief justice and the
Master of the Roîls \vho, after a solemn, critical, grammnatical consideration of

the terins of repaymient, were agreed that they \were obscure and difficuit to under-

stand, and that the chattel mortgage was therefore void. \Vith a persistencc
paralleleci only by the insignificant ainounit at stake, the clefendants appealeci to the
Court of Appeal, where Lindley and Bowen, L.JJ., presided. After hearing argu-

ment, the«y evidently feit a littie delicacy in overruling the two chiefs, so they

ordered the case to be re-argued before the full court (Cotton, Lindley, anîd
Bowen, L.JJ.), and upon its comning ut) before thenî, the counsel for thie appel-
lants were îîot even called on. After hearing what the respondents' cousel
had to say, they unanimnously reversed the decision of the Lord Chief justice
and the Master of the Rols, and îîot only dissented from their la-w, but politelv

ridiculed their grainmnar, and held the clause perfectly plain ancd unaînibiguous.
One \vould have thou-ht that the very fact that two eminent jidges should (liffer
froin three others on its construction wvas Primat Jacie evidence that it could îîot
be very clear; but it so happened that in Goldstritw v. Talicrmnan, 18 Q.B.D., to,
which Lord Esher, M.R., birnself haci been a party, the Court of Appeal bad

decideci that such a difference of opinion amnong judges hart no such result.
Bowen, L.J., tried to soflen the blow by ascribing the difference of opinion

between the Court of Appeal and the Divisional Court to the fact that the Court
of Appeal bad the case of Goldstrîmn v. Tallerînan in their minds, xvhich the Court
below had not, yet the reporter with a brutal regard for accuracy is careful to,
state in a foot-note that that case was cited to the Divisional Court : perhaps
the true explanation of the decision of tbe Divisional Court is to bc found
in the fact that the nîortgage bore interest at the modest rate of sixty per

cent. per annum; and it was as Carlyle would say a case of "approxinîate
justice striving to accomplish itself in one way or another." As an in-
stance of the marvellous persistency of litigants, and the occasional apparent
obtuseness of the ablest judges, and the indiscretion of law reporters, the case ni

(question is a striking instance.
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